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TO THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER,
EACH BANK IN THE ELEVENTH 

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT:

Quoted below is the text of a statement issued Ju ly  23, 1976, by the 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System:

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System said 
today it will give further consideration early next year to the ques 
tion whether commercial banks should be permitted to pay the same 
ceiling rate of interest on Individual Retirement Accounts as thrift 
institutions.

F urther  consideration of possible action to permit member banks 
to offer IRAs on a fully competitive basis with thrift  institutions will 
be appropriate  in early  1977 when Congress is considering an exten
sion of interest rate ceilings for financial institutions, the Board 
added.

There is some evidence, as yet inconclusive, indicating that 
member banks may be at a competitive disadvantage in competing with 
thrift institutions for IRA deposits ,  the Board sa id . Saving institu
tions generally  may pay rates of interest on such deposits one quarter  
of a percent h igher than commercial banks.  The Board will continue 
to monitor the growth of IRA accounts at all financial institutions.

The Board indicated that under the provisions of Public Law 
94-200, passed in December 1975, any action by the Board to eliminate 
or reduce an interest rate differential for any category of deposit that 
was in effect on December 10, 1975, would require  approval by Cong
ress  before it could become effective.

Individual Retirement Accounts are  retirement savings deposits 
that may be established under  the Employee Retirement Income S ecur 
ity Act of 1974 by individuals not covered by an employer retirement 
plan. Individuals may deposit up to $1,500 a y ea r ,  or 15 percent of
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gross  income, whichever is less ,  under special tax arrangements in 
IRAs. Member banks may pay up to 7i percent in terest on such de
posits if they a re  made as four-year time deposits or up to 7 i  percent 
if they are  made as time deposits of six years  or more. Thrif t  insti
tutions may pay one q u a r te r  of one percent more.

In June  1975 the Board requested public comment on the question 
whether there  should continue to be a differential in interest rates 
paid on IRAs by member banks and thrift institutions. A survey  
early  this year  of IRA accounts at all Federally -insured  commercial 
banks ,  savings and loan associations, and mutual savings banks 
showed generally  that thrift institutions held more IRA accounts than 
commercial banks.

A copy of the Board 's statement, as submitted for publication in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER, will be furn ished  upon request to the Secre ta ry 's  Office of 
this Bank (214) 651-6267.

Sincerely yours ,

Ernest T .  Baughman

President




